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Decision ~~o. 
.. ' 

T:3 '?-"·':L?O .. \.D CC~:rSSIO~~ 0::: 

-------------------------------------------, 
I 

) , , In the ~2.tter of ~hc ."..pI>lic~tion of 
?OS3 ;~~~ ~cDOK~~ tor autbority to 
.9bandon and discontinue public utility 
w~ter service in tbe To~~ of Fre~ch 
Gulch, County of Sh~stn, St~~e of 
Califo!'niG.. 

) ~pplication No. 21415 
) , 
J 

) 

--------------------------------) 
Frcncis Carr, for applicant. 

E. Z. Zrich, for h~mgelf ~d 
other consu~ers. 

Rose .A""no. Y.cDon.:..ld, o\'mer ::!.!lcl operator ot e. domestic 

water syste:=. in ~he unir.:cor?or::.ted To.\T. of Frenc!l Gulch, Sh,,"sta 

Co~ty, asks for author~ty to ~b~don ~d disconti~ue cervice. 

:1.!'plicant ~lleees th&t the CO:lsu:ner:::: heve other sources of water 

supply; th~t the zyste~ is bein~ oper~ted ct 0. loss; ~d thct the 

~ain distribution pipe line re;uires replacement but thst the 

revenues obtained from the service rendered do not ~~r~t the 

insta.llc. tio:::l of a nev: ::nc.in. 
proceeding we.s held at French 

Gulch. 
Heretofore, 0:' the eighteenth d.c.y of Jun.e) 1936, Yl!"S. 

Mc~onald filed an ~~plication (~p?lication ~o. 20616) asking tor 

:J.uthority to discontinue service which v.~S denied in Decision 

~ro. 29~86, issued Dece::lber 21, 1936. No substantic.l change has 
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occurred in the co:a:nuni ty ~.rf'ecting this water zyste~ since the 

d~te of this decision to which !"e~erence is mc.de for :;:.ddition~l 
information and ~ =ore co~plete desc:i~tio~ end historv of the - ~ 

~~ter works and its operations. 

The plant consists of ono ~d e ~uerter miles of ditch 

~nd approximately 1,700 feet of 4-inch, 3-inch and l~-inch pipe. 

'::o.ter is obt::..ined by dive:-sion f:-om :?:ench Gulch Creek. I:n yee.:s 

of nOr.!l8.1 rainfell the:-e i: :u.f1'icient v:o.ter flow-Ing in the streem. 

to provide service du:-ing tr.e e:ntire year; however, there e.:-e years 

of subnO!"'mo.l rainfall during which the st:-e::.m is u.ne.ble to :provide 

a we-ter su,?ply for the cO:r:mlunity c.nd it is nocessc.ry for the con-

sU!tlers to obti? ... in w~ter fro!:l sh8.11ow wells end an o!>eD. ditch o'\'IIled 

by ~dwo.rd !.uboudiq,ue, divertins 1'ro::1 u point on Clear Creek just 

ebove end at the outskirts of French Gulch. These sources, how-

ever, are subject to surface cont~in~tion. The cun~l is called 

the C:;;OVlll Di tcb. ond supplies 'liater for irrigation pu=!'oses only. 

The ditch is not located at an elevation high enough to supply 

many ot the users in French Gulch but applicentTs premises is ~ong 

the few so served. Criginully the w~~er supply from French Gulch 

Creek was acq,uired by Bernard Gc.rtlo.nd, to.ther of e.pplic$.llt, '!or 

mining p'\!rpo S9S on ![inercl Lot No. 39, then known e.s the Gel"tle.nd 

Placer Uine and later known. us the Ge.:-tlo.n.d Eome Place. Mrs. 

Uc~onald now maintc.ins her residence on the premises end rents 

another ho~e on the s~e ,roperty. Aceor~ing to the test~ony, 

Thomas McDonuld, the dececsed husb~d of. applicant, about torty-

1:1 ve yec:rs €'.,go ins te.lled 0. pipe 1i:o.e in tee main street of :French 

Culeh ~or the purpose of supplying the cocmunity with water for 

fire protection purposes end for s:prinkling the road.way. Subse-
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quently this line was extended ,00 feet, more or less, to s~rve the 

sChoolhouse. The various residents in the community were permitted 

to COnDect service ,ipes to the ~c1n ~nd do~e=tic service ,~s tur-

nished t>.:ld charged tor at r~tes varying from ten to thirty dollars 

per year, deDending upon the 5i:e of the pre~se$. 

The testil::lony ShOVlS thc.t the actual collections fro::n nine 

consume~s in 1936 were sixty-five dollars (~6,.00) and the operating 

e~enses one hundred thirty-four dollars ($1;4.00), resulting i~ 

an o.r.nu~J. loss of sixty-ni:::J.e doll<ll's (~G~.OO). Rowever, it was ad-

mitted that some of the cons~ers bad railed to pay tor service ~d 

that no serious attempt has in the past o~ is now being ~de to 

collect trom them. It was o.dmitted by applico.nt thc.t there were 

three other cons~ers i~ ~tdition to the nine who were not billed 

for service as they were her personal friends. Vrhile such generosity 

in providing water service \~thout cost to certain cons~ers in 

straite~ed rin~ciel circu=stcnces is highly commendable, yet from 

e. legal, standpoint, in e. case where there are so few consu:o.ers end 

total collectible revenues plc.y so vitz.l e part in the ulti.!nate 

findings, the Co~issio~ ~ust recognize sueh users as ectual sources 

ot revenue. Red collections been made from ~ll of the users served 

during 1936, the ~evenues wo~ld have amounted to at least one hundred 

thirty-one dollars (~131.00), di$resarding entirely the credit to 

revenues thet p~operly should be chergeeble to applicant ro~ the 

water used tor irrieetion and sprinkling tlpOn the several acres com-

prising the McDo~ld home ~d her adjoining property occupied by 

teno.:lts. 
Under the present method ot accounting followed by appli-

cent, no revenues ~re credited to her se=vice but ell cost ot op-

eration, including depreci~tion) is cho.rg~d agci~st th~ consu:ers, 



resulting in tree w~ter service for the o~tirc Gartlend nome place 

at the eA~ense o~ ell other and ,eying water users. Obviously this 

is improper. The recore shows th~t the l~gest item of e~ense is 

that for the citch-te~~er which tot~ls one h~dred twenty dollars 

($120.00) per year. The premises of applicant consists of approxi-

mately seven ecres of garden, l~~n and orch~rd upon which ere lo-
cated two residences. No e.llowe.r.ce in revenue or expe!lse is mad.e 

for the water delivered to either of these two residences ~nich cover 

6!l. acreage about ec;.ual to that of the lawns and gardens ot all other 

users combined. 

!n giving proper consideration to the allocation of a 

reason~ble portion o~ the oper~tio~ expenses to the costs ot sup-

plying 'V.'tI.ter to the Z>!cDonald J:.oldings) the ~bove basis of area and 

use ind1ce.te the.t one-h::llfthereof' should be so distributed. Dis-

regard.inG revenues reprecenting a teir charge for W3ter used on 

applicant's l're~ses and confining op~r~tions to the other co~

sumers only, this service ~roduoes not en out-ot-pocket 103s, ~s 

elleged, b~t, on the contrary, yieldz a subzt~ntial net retu.~ upon 

the entire investment wtich is reported to be fifteen hundred dol-

lars ($1,500). Should this profit not amount to the tull net re-

turn U~OD fixed c~~it~l to which the utility o~er may be entitled 
4 • 

by lew, she h~s her legal re~ed1~ as pointed out in our fo=mer 

decision (~ecision No. 29,86), to apply to this Co:mission tor ~ 

incree.se in rates. tTt:.d.er this view of the· case, it will 'be uuneces-

s~ry to p~ss upon the extent of the dedication ~c the ~u~lic use 
• " • '. J>o ."'e ot t~e waters of French Culch Creek, ez~ec~a •• y ~n v~ew o~ wU 

fect that counsel for Urs. :,CcDone.ld freely concedes that the water 

served to the to~~ consumers has been so dedicated for a periOd at 



at lec.:st forty-rive continuous years last pest. 

Nothing has been p~esented in tzis proceeding that ~s 
. 

not before the Cocmission in the fo~er epplic~tion for discontinu-

e.nce which wc.s decided or~y eight months prior to the filing o~ 

the inst~t case. 

Referring to the allesctions o~ applicant to the efreet 

that &11 consumers have inc.ividu:::.l '1;ells or ere able to obtain 

weter for domestic use from other sources ~d ~so thc.t the French 

Gulch supply is no longer necess&ry for fire protection purposes, 

the evidence presented by ec.ch and every consumer testifying was 

to the effect that the consm:::.ers c.re c..ll d.ependent upon the UcDonsld 

syste~ tor ~~ter not only for irrig~tion PUX?oses but for household 

uses as well ~nd th~t the mninz o~ epplice.ntTs syst~m being under 

pressure provide the sole reliable source ot protection against 

the rc.vc.ees of fire. The only p~in6 apparatus ovmed by the Fire 

District consists of a smell locally const=ucted pumpinG outfit 

mounted on ~ 1920 model Dodge automobile ..... b.ich is used only to 

cover sections or the comm~ity not served by the mains ot the 

:£c:)onald system. It is clear :trom the past l' erf'orm311ce ot: this 

piece ot home-:ede equip~ent that relicnce for fire protection must 

be placed ul'0~ the f~cilities ,rovide~ by applicant'S pressure 5Y5-

tem. 
Testimony concerning the prese~t condition of the mains 

and pipe lines used tor the ~istribution of v~ter is so~ewhat con-

tradictory. The pipe li:::lCS which have been in :plc.ce tor approxi-

~tely rorty-five ye~s are clci~ed to be in need of ~edic.te 

1 w~tnec~es testified l"eplace::lent by the o''''Iler; however, sever~ ... oj oJ 
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thct rem~inine li:e of the~e pipe lines should be between rive and 

ten years una. that tb.e ::c.ci~s ::.t present c.re capable of: giving 

re~sonaoly good service without extensive re,~irs. 

Under t~e circumst~~ces and according to the t~cts as 

set forth above, the eviQonco ,resented is insufficient to we.rr~t 

the C om:niscion in Qu.thorizing the c.iscontillUc.nce of further pu~li~., 

utility service to the cons~ers on this syste~; however, as wes 

suggested z.t the nez.ring, it :~.?pec..rz certc.in thc..t :.~s. McDonald 

c~ ~ke O-~anzement~ to turn over the responsibility or o~er~ting 

this water system to the local Fire District in th0 event she no 

longer cures to be b urc.ened witt i t::i continued operation. Members 

of the 30crd of Directors of the Fire District ,resent indicated 

their willingness ~o enter into such en arr~3ement ~d c.greed to 

deliver to the p:-emiscs owned by :,:rz. ~:cDonald we-tor free of charge 

in the quantities to which she is entitled as long as w;:ter is 

avail~ble in t~e ditch syste~. This latter ~~onos~l co~e~d3 it-... ~ 

self to this Commission e.s being a happy solution to the diffiCul-

ties involving the serv~ce rende~ed to the co~~ity of French 

Gulch by ~pplic~t herein. 
!n conclusion it shocld. be st~ted th::.t :::-3. XcDo:c.e..ld is 

~oct deserving of full credit to~ ~aint~inin5 this v~ter service 

throughout the many years of ~istressed ~nd ~cert~in fine~cie.l 

conditions which have so severely stricken this once populous and 

thriving, :pioneer :x::.ini::.s tOVlD., without, in e. single instCIlce, in-

sistin6 upon rull pa~ent for water froo those consumers unable to 

obtain work and pay their bills 6nd ~lso in so msgnan~ously re-

fraining tro~ pursuing her full logal riGhts and demending long 

since the este:olishm,ent of higher water rates. 



The follo~~ng form of O~~e~ is submitted. 

Application having beer. ~ede to this Commission as en-

titled above, a !'ublic hee.ring having "been held t hereon, the :::latter 

having been submitted p~d the Commission now being fully cdvized 

in the pre::J.ises, 

IT IS ~~y ORD~VD th~t the a,plication herein be ~d 

it is hereby denied. 

For ell other pu~?o=es the effective date of this Order 

shell be twenty (20) days fro~ ~d after the date hereof. 

The foregoi~g Opinion ~nd Order ere hereby ~pproved and 

ordered filed e'.s tllc Opinion ond Ordor of the Railroad COr:l."'ll.icsion 

of the State of California.. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, 

J~nu::.',ry, 1938. 

"-., c::on:ni=sior:ers 
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